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MAUI

You will not believe that it is ceramic
FORMATS
FORMATOS DISPONIBLES · AVAILABLE SIZES

PORCELAIN TILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.3X120</td>
<td>9”X47”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X88</td>
<td>9”X35”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.3X58.9</td>
<td>6”X24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRES FLOOR TILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.5X66.2</td>
<td>9”X26”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS

- Ash
- Capuccino
- Honey
- Caramel
- Chocolate
Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

**PORCELAIN TILES**

- 23.3X120 - 9"X47"
- 24X88 - 9"X35"
- 15.3X58.9 - 6"X24"

**GRES FLOOR TILES**

- 23.5X66.2 - 9"X26"
Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.
Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

**PORCELAIN TILES**
- 23.3X120 · 9”X47”
- 24X88 · 9”X35”
- 15.3X58.9 · 6”X24”

**GRES FLOOR TILES**
- 23.5X66.2 · 9”X26”
MAUI CARAMEL

Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

PORCELAIN TILES

- 23.3X120 - 9”X47”
- 24X88 - 9”X35”
- 15.3X58.9 - 6”X24”

GRES FLOOR TILES

- 23.5X66.2 - 9”X26”
MAUI
CHOCOLATE

Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PORCELAIN TILES</th>
<th>GRES FLOOR TILES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.3X120 · 9”X47”</td>
<td>23.5X66.2 · 9”X26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X88 · 9”X35”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.3X58.9 · 6”X24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOMBOK

You will not believe that it is ceramic.
FORMATS
FORMATOS DISPONIBLES · AVAILABLE SIZES

PORCELAIN TILES

- 23.3X120 · 9”X47”
- 15.3X58.9 · 6”X24”

COLORS

- Pearl
- Natural
- Oak
- Taupe
- Brown
LOMBOK
BROWN

Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

PORCELAIN TILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.3X120</td>
<td>9”X47”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.3X58.9</td>
<td>6”X24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOMBOK
TAUPE

Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

PORCELAIN TILES

23.3X120 - 9"X47"
15.3X58.9 - 6"X24"
LOMBOK
PEARL //////////

Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PORCELAIN TILES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.3X120 - 9&quot;X47&quot;</td>
<td>15.3X58.9 - 6&quot;X24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOMBOK

Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

PORCELAIN TILES

23.3X120 - 9”X47”
15.3X58.9 - 6”X24”
LOMBOK

Complete design. 12 different pieces that provide diversity and naturalness.

PORCELAIN TILES

| 23.3X120 - 9”X47” | 15.3X58.9 - 6”X24” |